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MARCHING AGAINST DOMESTIC VIOLENCE
Every year during October, which is also
Domestic Violence Awareness Month, the
Korean American Family Service Center
organizes the Silent March Against Domestic
Violence and teams up with local elected
officials and community partners to shed light
on this growing epidemic. I had the honor of
joining KAFSC for its 18th Annual March in
Flushing to raise awareness and promote efforts
to end domestic violence. Looking to the future,
I hope to pass two bills this year that would
allow domestic violence victims financial
freedom from telecoms contracts tied to their
abusers.

CONTINUING CONSERVATION AND FLOODING RELIEF EFFORTS
Another 240 rain barrels were distributed to residents
at a giveaway I hosted with the City Department of
Environmental Protection. This Fall’s event marks the
third giveaway I have hosted as part of my efforts to
ease the damaging and costly effects of water
damage in our neighborhoods. DEP’s Rain Barrel
Giveaway Program is an effective solution that
alleviates local flooding by reducing the amount of
water that enters the City’s sewer system. If you want
more information about the giveaway of have ideas
for future programming you’d like to see in the
district, email me at RozicN@assembly.state.ny.us.

BUILDING COMMUNITY PARTNERSHIPS
Did you know that Flushing has a new
Neighborhood WIC (Women, Infants, and
Children) center or that Queens has a new
Planned Parenthood center? I recently went on a
tour of both facilities and spoke to staff about
their mission to provide general health care,
educational programming, counseling, and health
insurance services to qualifying families. The
services they provide are essential to ensuring
our community remains healthy, with access to
the services they need.

CELEBRATING AUBURNDALE IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION
This October, I joined the Auburndale Improvement
Association, the oldest civic association in Queens, in
celebrating its 100th Anniversary. To commemorate
this milestone, I presented President Terry Pouymari
and First Vice President Henry Euler with a State
Assembly Proclamation. Congrats to the Association
on 100 years of dedicated service to our community!
If your civic is celebrating a milestone, let me know!

SWEARING-IN THE NEXT GENERATION
I was honored to swear in multiple student installations of
new student government administrations for schools
throughout the district. I would encourage all young people
to get involved in their communities as early as possible so
that together, we can build a stronger future.

Stay in Touch for all Upcoming Fall Events!
My district office is located at 159-16 Union Turnpike, Flushing, NY 11366
and I can always be reached at RozicN@assembly.state.ny.us or 718-820-0241

